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Chemicol
Section 1: Engineering Mathematics
Lineor Algebro: Motrix olgebro, Systems of lineor equotions, Eigen volues ond

'

eigenvectors.

Cqlculus: Functions of single vorioble, Limit, continuity ond differentiobility, Toylor
series, Meqn volue theorems, Evoluotion of definite ond improper integrols, Poriiol
derivotives, Totol derivotive, Moximo ond minimo, Grodient, Divergence ond Curl,
Vector identities, Directionol derivotives, Line, Surfoce ond Volume integrols, Stokes,
Gouss ond Green's theorems.
order equotions (lineor ond nonlineor), Higher order lineor
differentiol equotions with constont coefficients, Couchy's ond Euler's equotions,
Initiol ond boundory volue problems, Loploce tronsforms, Solutions of one
dimensionol heot ond wove equotions ond Loploce equotion.
Differenliql equollons:

First

Complex vqriobles: Complex number, polor form of complex number, triongle
inequolity.
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Probobility ond Slotislics: Definitions of probobility ond sompling theorems,
Conditionol probobility, Meon, medion, mode ond stondord deviotion, Rondom
voriobles, Poisson, Normol ond Binomiol distributions, Lineor regression onolysis.
Numericol Melhods: Numericol solutions of lineor ond non-lineqr olgebroic
equotions. lntegrotion by tropezoidol ond Simpson's rule. Single ond multi-step
methods for numericol solution of differentiol equotions,

Section 2: Process Calculations and Thermodynamics
Steody ond unsteody stote moss ond energy bolonces including multiphose, multicomponent, reocting ond non-reocting systems. Use of tie componenfs; recycle,
byposs ond purge colculotions; Gibb's phose rule ond degree of freedom onolysis.

ond Second lows of thermodynomics. Applicotions of first low to close ond
open systems, Second low ond Entropy. Thermodynomic properties of pure
First

substonces: Equotion of Stote ond residuol properties, properties of mixtures: portiol
molor properties, fugocity, excess properties ond octivity coefficienis; phose
equilibrio: predicting VLE of systems; chemicol reoction equilibrium

Section 3: Fluid Mechanics and Mechanical Operations
Fluid stotics, Newtonion ond non-Newtonion fluids, shell-bolonces including
differentiol form of Bernoulli equotion ond energy bolonce, Mocroscopic friction
foctors, dimensionol onolysis ond similitude, flow through pipeline systems, flow
meters, pumps ond compressors, elementory boundory loyer theory, flow post
immersed bodies including pocked ond fluidized beds, Turbulent flow: fluctuoiing
velocity, universol velocity profile ond pressure drop.
Porticle size ond shope, porticle size distribufion, size reducfion ond clossificoiion of
solid porticles; free ond hindefgd settlinO.; cenlrifuge ond cyclones; thickening ond

c|ossificotion,fi|trotion,ogitotionondiiXing;conVeyllgofso|ids.
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Section 4: Heat Transfer

Steody ond unsteody heot conduction, convection qnd rodiqtion, thermol
boundory loyer ond heot trqnsfer coefficients, boiling, condensotion ond
evoporotion; types of heot exchongers ond evoporotors ond their process
colculotions. Design of double pipe, shell qnd tube heot exchongers, ond single
ond multiple effect evoporotors.
Section 5: Mass Transfer
Fick's lows, moleculor diffusion in fluids, moss tronsfer coefficients, film, penetrotion
ond surfoce renewol theories; momentum, heqt qnd moss tronsfer onologieS;
stoge-wise ond continuous contocting ond stoge efficiencies; HTU & NTU concepts;
design ond operotion of equipment for distillqtion, obsorption, leoching, liquidliquid
extroction, drying, hu midificotion, dehumidificotion ond odsorption.
Section 6: Chemical Reaction Engineering
Theories of reoction rotes; kinetics of homogeneous reoctions, interpretotion of
kinetic dotq, single ond multiple reoctions in ideol reoctors, non-ideol reoctors;
residence time distribution, single porometer model; non-isothermql reoctors;
kinetics of heterogeneous cotolytic reoctions; diffusion effects in cotolysis.
Section 7: Instrumentation and Process Control
Meosurement of process voriobles; sensors, tronsducers ond their dynomics, process
modeling ond lineorizotion, tronsfer functions ond dynomic responses of vorious
systems, systems with inverse response, process reqction curye, controller modes (P,
Pl, ond PID); control volves; onolysis of closed loop systems including stobility,
frequency response, controller tuning, coscode ond feed forword control.
Section B: Plant Design and Economics
Principles of process economics ond cost estimotion including depreciotion ond
totol onnuolized cost, cosf indices, rote of return, poybock period, discounted cosh
flow, optimizotion in process design ond sizing of chemicol engineering equipments
such os compressors, heot exchongers, multistoge contoctors.
Section 9: Chemical Technology
Inorgonic chemicol industries (sulfuric ocid, phosphoric qcid, chlor-olkoli industry),
fertilizers (Ammonio, Ureo, SSP ond TSP); noturol products industries (Pulp ond Poper,
Sugor, Oil, ond Fots); petroleum refining ond petrochemicols; polymerizotion
industries (polyethylene, polypropylene, PVC ond polyester synthetic fibers).
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